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' for Gonoral Strike

MODERATE CHIEFS PROTEST

Ity It. K. KOPOTH
Snrtlal SlnlT Cnrresnanitrnt of tho tlTrnlnr

1'iinur ..msir m r.Gnc;. Mnreli 27. Afthoujrii many

Eiiropcon labor lenders linv.i been show-

ing a tendency to mortrrnto tlietr revolu-

tionary policy, the extremist minority,
emboldened by disorders in Germnuy,

'lire more determined than ever to
n senrrnl revolution.

Ift-Mrln- f lenders of the Socialist
parties nnd the srent trade unions m
planning a vnit Reneial strike tlirouj!-ou- t

Europe Ih order to establish Vhc

dictatorship of the proletariat.
Socialist chief, ulth some notions of

statesmanship, however, like Hendtrr- -

on in Ensland, Thomas in France ami
Turati in Italy, are Mrivlnc to prevent
the execution of this plan. They declare- -

It la doomed to failure and would in- -

evitablj load to a violent reactionary
movement, in which the working elates
would risk loslnc most of the rights.
and privileges they now enjoy.

Thus, even so radical a revolutionist
fas Jean Longuct, nt the Strasbourg

coucress of French Socialists, expressed
doubts whether the time was vet ripe
for the "world uprising" championed
by Lenine. .

Most of the prominent labor union
leaders seem to be equally .skeptical
about the success nnd apprehensive of
the consequences of a general Bolsho- -

vist coup. Out these men are influenced
lm the radical successes in Gorman.
They are cowed by the violence of the
extremists and fear losing their fol- -

lowing among the workers if they show
too much moderation. 'Liieretorc. u
is by no means certain that they will
Ruceeed in averting the spread of
Spartacism throughout Europe.

Spartacan ISevolt Premature
According to reliable information re-

ceived here, the extremists' plan of
campaign provides for the minultnn-eou- s

outbreak of triple alliance strikes!
miners, dockers and railroad men

In England. France nnd Italy, with
the of the toilers hi Ger-
many, Russia and other countries.
This vast movement was originally
scheduled to begin July 21, 1010. but it
proved impossible to bring about tho
necessary unanimous aud simultaneous
action on this date, and it was, there-
fore, postponed until this summer.

The premature Spartacan revolt in
Germany, hastened by the junker mill- -

tary coup, may result in an attempt
to precipitate a general revolution in
Europe before the prearranged date.

I.enine's adepts have been working
hard ever since last July to over-
come the enormous difficulties that
hindered the execution of the plot. It
is, in fact, jnst about as difficult to
realize this international unity of
strike action as it was to realize unity
of military action during the war.

However, unity of command was
finally achieved by the Allies, a'nd the
European extremists arc confident
that, despite the irregularities in Ger-
many, they also will eventually suc-
ceed in the efforts of the
Socialist parties and labor unions,
especially in England, France and
Italy and launching a general, ir-- .
resistible offenslvo at n given time.
Details of the plan have been ex- -
haustively discussed nt recent meetings
between th extremist chiefs in Switzer- -
land and elsewhere.

It was stated at thee meetings that
if unity of action could be achieved
the success of the European revolu-
tion was assured, while isolate?! strikes
In one country nfter another, such as
the recent successive railroad strikes
In France, Ital. nnd England, al-
though they might have their uses as
"rehearsals" and in stimulatlnc ecu- -
eral discontent and unrest, could neve"
lead to decisive victory.

Minority May Seize Power
The Bolshevist plotters are not dis-

couraged bv the fact that they are a
minorit Their doctrines tench how n
minority may capture power.

The reovnt French railroad strike is a
case in point It was started by "n

minority of employes on a single rail-
road. Then another minority on the
council of the railroad brotherhood
forced the brotherhood to proclaim the
general railrond strike. Finally, a
third, minority in the Genera) Federa
tion of Labor forced the federation to
support the strike, and uus on the
point of forcing it to bring in the miners
and dockers, wlion uu agreement wits
concluded between the railroad com
pany and its employe.

To effect an alliance between these
Bolshevist minorities of labor, whoso
violence overrules and cows the more

CORNER SUITE
Southern and Western Exposure

Ideal Honu? with Best Hotel
Service
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In Japan Teaism is
a religion founded
on the "adoration
of the beautiful
among the sordid
facts of every day."
A cup of steaming,
fragrant "Salada"
will make a convert
of you.
It takes you away
from the fatigue,
the nerve strain of
every day re-
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spirit.
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moderate majority, to their
action so that it may no longer exhaust
itself in isolated attacks, is what the
extremist chiefs nre trying to do today.

There is reason to believe that they
hac again selected the month of July
for the great, general offensive of which
they dream, but it remains to bo seen
whether they n-ll-l surmount the difll-rulti-

of united action more success-
fully than last summer. Even In this
case, their deftcat is certr i If the
responsible labor leaders uniy refuse
to allow themselves to be intimidated,
and encourage tJio great mass of sen-
sible workers by their example.

GOVERNMENT QUITS

WARSAWJS RUMOR

Poles Move to Bromborg as Bol- -

slveviki Advanco, Says
Berlin Report

By tho Associated Press
London. March 27. The Polish Gov-

ernment wnR removed on Thursdny from
Warsaw to Bromborg in ToHsli Tosen,
twenty-fiv- e 'miles northwest of Thorn,
necordlng to n Berlin dispatch to the
Exchnnge Tehgraph Co., quoting
rumors in tlint olty.

f A staff correspondent of the As-

sociated Press, stationed nt Warsaw,
filed a dispatch from that city on
Thursday, which contained no hint
of any Intention on the part of the
Polish Government to leave Warsaw.
Moreoer, there were no indications
in his military news of any reason
why the government should make
Mich a move.

Xovorossisk. the last base in south-
ern IUssin under control of General
DenTkine, has been captured by the
Bolsbeviki, according to a wireless dis-
patch from Moscow. The remnants of
Denikinc's array, incfndlnir nhont ennn
Cossacks, arc retreotinjc to the Crimen.

uacssa, the great Htwsinn port on the
Jlack sea, has been ocennied bv Ukrain- -
ions under General Ihiwlcnkom. com-
mander of the 1'kraininm nationnl nrmv
actxirding to information received today
by the Ukrainian mission in Paris and
cablitl here.

Warsaw. Mnroh "7 Tl,. A T
Russian soviet forces, swinging south
oi inty marsn country between
Mozir'and Pinsk and nttacking Polish
fnri'w nf vnrintiu nlnnAif ...., n ....
of approximately 250 miles, have cap- -
uireu ijuvrriii towns along tne Sluteh
river, it nummed in omcial state --

monts. Issui'fl nt Pnllcli l.An.i...
ters here. The enemy, however, has
urru uuuuic iu ltuss me oiutcn riverwhich parallels the front for a long
distance.

In the neighborhood of JJasIavl thefolps virttmllv nnntliilntvi ..:.
beigudc.

Vladivostok, March 2". (Bv A. P )
Evacuation of eastern Siberia by

American troops will be completed hi
nbout April 1, in the opinion of officer's
here. Tho transport Thomas sailed
Marvh 10, with Colonel Morrow and
1S00 men of the Twenty-sevent- h Begl-men- t.

The South Bend left March 22
with 2000 more Americans. The re-
maining force of 1000 men, with Gen-er-

William S. Graves nnd his staff,
will depart on the'Great Northern with-
in the next frw days.

Pennoylvanla Postmasters
Washington. March 27. President

WilMtm today fnt the following Penn-
sylvania postmaster nominations to the
Senate : Clarendon, Bes M. Drkcoll ;
Cornuclls Heights, Clarence S. Page;
Coopersburg, Jeremiah II. Fetzer: Rad-
nor. Oscar G Darlington; Wllhon,
Hilda J. Blomberg.

Assistant Manager
Advertising man wanted to' take
charge and write advertising for
manufacturer of Steam Heating
Apparatus near Philadelphia.
Position requires a capable, ener-
getic man, thoroughly familiar
with advertising details and cap-
able of originating ideas for copy.

Write us in confidence regard-
ing your experience nnd salary
requirements. State age. Address
B 703, Ledger ofllce.
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EVENING PUBLIC

D0N0H0E MAY RUN

N CONGRESS RACE

Real Estate Assessor and Manu-

facturer Urged to Be Candi-

date In Fifth District

DARROW TO .SEE MAYOR

Michael Donohoc, real estnte assessor
and manufacturer, may be a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for con-

gressman from the Fifth district.
Mr. Donohoo was congressman from

the district for two terms beginning ic
1010. He said, today Democratic lead-
ers in the district have asked him to
run for the party nomination at the
spring primaries.

He has not made up his mind, he
said. He nlso said he hnd heard noth-
ing of the report that the Vares will
swing their support to him in case lie
does capturo the nomination.

Peter B. Costello, present congress-
man from the district, will confer with
Mayor Moore on Monday. Tho Mayor's
followers aro not in favor of supporting
Congressman Costclln for
and the Vares arc against him also.

Former State Senator John Tilden
Murphy conferred with Senator Varc
today and it was reported that he might
be supported by tho Vnres for the Re-
publican nomination in the Fifth dis-

trict.
Darrow to Confer With Major

Congressman George P. Darrow. of
the Sixth district, also out for

will confer with the Mayor next
week.

With respect to Mr. Darrow it was
charged that he was persuaded In the
mayoralty primaries to hold back a
prepared statement indorsing Congress-
man Moore against Judge Patterson.
Further, it was said that he even voted
for Judge Patterson.

It wns this development which lent
color to tho report that the Vares might
finally support him. Congressman
Darrow is in Wudiington today, but
will be homo tonight to begin trying
to repair his badly wrecked political
fences.

In spite of the feeling that the A'ares
may back Darrow for rcnominatlon,
the belief persists in informed circles
thnt Darrow is riding for a fall. The
Penrose leaders of tho Sixth district
have Indorsed candidates for delegates
In the district, but have withheld ac-
tion on the congressional seat.

Failed to Vote Wet
The Vares, it fs believed by man,

will be unable to reconcile their fi per
cent beer nnd light wine plank with
Congressman Darrow'a vote for prohi-
bition. It was recalled today that Vare

MILL PROPERTY WANTED
We will bur or rent mill prencrtr of lofUor floor nonce of 20.000 to 40,000 a. ft..Willi or without nou-e- mut be rood rropo.

Itlun. located In Kennlncton. Frunktord.
A . .oriii i llllltunpnin.
vuTumunirme lviin 4. ai, Somerflcttl. 001tlromlwny. New York City.

EXTRAVAGANCE
is domestic suicide
One mir to economize
Is to line

Lapin's Handy Pad
UI remove shine.

KreAFe, road and food
lnln from clothlnc

RlovtH, epata, etc Hasmany other uses
Com Only lSe

at DniB Departmnt Stationery Qro-ce- ri

Hardware nnd Central Htnres
.Mnde onlv lir The I,apln t'o.N. K. Cor. 16th A rnrrlsli St., I'lilln.

r.

TWENTY SALESMEN

wanted at once. We teach
you the pschology of the
fundamental principles of
salesmanship free and pay
highest commission while

ou learn. Only men of
sterling worth need upply.
Experience unnecessary.
Call immediately, 1049
Drcxcl BIdg.

Born-Mean- s & Co.
Ask for Mr. Cnrter
or Mr. Signorclli.

i . I J:.M ,""', -- -

job he takes it. But
Turpentine he gets into

5 days' pay, gives him
more than he wants!

Painting Below the
Deck in a Ship
is Deadly Work

Cramped quarters, even when you're not work-
ing, are bad. But when you're on a job in a
tiny space, it's ten times worse.

When you breathe in deadly fumes in u place
so small that no air gets to you, you are really
flirting with death.

Yet that's just what a Painter does when his
job calls him to work beneath the hold 50
feet below the main deck.

dodge the
and

days with

For his Health's sake he needs that extra day
a week to rid himself of the 5 days' poisoning!

Philadelphia Painters' District Council
Number 21

LEDGER PHILADELPHti, SATURDAY,
men urged Mr. Darrow, at the time, not
to voto for prohibition, as nlso they
urged Mr. Costello to bo "wet."

Tho only basis for the belief that
Moore leaders in the northeast may
decide finally to back Congressman .Cos-
tello is the declaration of Magistrate
Campbell, of tho combined executive
committee of tho district, that his mind
Is open and that he la not committed
either for or against Costello. William
p. Disston, manufacturer nnd a Moore
leader, said, howorer, that he is un-
alterably opposed to Costello.

McKlnley Scouts Report
Councilman McKlnley, one of the

members of the Vare minority in Conn.
ell and one of the Vare leaders in the
nortneast, ana other Vnre leaders in the
Fifth Congressional district, said that
the rumor thnt tho Vare men would
support a Democrat to succeed Con-
gressman Costello was ridiculous.

"Wo are against Costello, of course,
but wo will support a representative
Republican to succeed him. '

Councilman McKlnley then pointed
to Magistrate Costello ns his favorite
as a candidate for Congress.

IDENTIFY WOMAN KILLED

Auto Victim Was Mrs. Cella Roth-fiel- d

Doy, Hit, Dies
The body of a woman killed at Gt-ra-

avenue nnd Thirty-nint- h street
last night by an automobile was today
identified as that of Mrs. Cella Roth-fiel- d,

thlrty-flv- o years old, of 3807
Wyaluslng avenue.

The woman's husband, Jacob Roth- -

field, identified the body this morning
nt the morgue.

Mrs. Rothfield was crossing Girnrd
avenue when the speeding auto struck
her and continued cast. Several per-
sons gave chase, but the driver es
caped.

Vincent Ryenski. twclvo years old.
of J1173 Richmond street, wns struck
by an automobile near his home last
night and died later in the Northwest-
ern Hospital. Tho autolst, William
Valentine, of 3718 North Oratz street,
took tho boy to the hospital. Later ho
surrendered to police of the Belgrade
and Clearfield streets station.

Mary Craig, of 07 Douglass street
was struck by an auto while crossing
Market street at Thirty-secon- d last
night. Sho received serious inltirlos.
nnd was taken to the University Hospi- -

ini.

First Armory, Broad and Street
WEEK OF APRIL TO 10

by Moore,
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Real Estate
Atlantic City Real Estate Matual II

llotml Jne.
Snowhlte Sales Co. Dallas S.

NnmiietCalorie Heater Co. NorthJ. I'. Ilnrhanan K Co. Itonrd
l'enna. Fire Insurance Co. Odorless
Insnranro Co. of North Ahrom

Amerfea Klein StoTe
Tewls A. Tnulane .M. JacobI'hlllp N Arnold .1. Reynolds
W, I.. Craven's hons A. J. IlorartliWalter C. ReUulni lYnnklln lireChns. T. lln Co. II. i:. Shortlldce
II n 1 1 d t n e Association .M. Getr &

rhns. tZ.
American Tin S. Terne llucli V.

IMate Co. Snmuel T.
Tubular Ilentlnc & Ventl- - ym. Levis,

latlnc Co. John C". Orters
IYeil K, Mchmldt &. Son. J, rrank

Ine. New Troeess
Iltuilelt & Co.. Int. William
Mm. II. Wilson i. Co. .1. II. Goodwin(Irani lire A. Marine Ins. Harris J.

Co. 11.
Walter II. rhllllps J. II.
Ilethlehem Clmmber of II. T. Carkeek

Coimnerre Kompak Co.
C. r. Roberts & Co. He) man &

Irkln Uater Heater Co. Spencer Heater
CImim. IV. Slinffer Co. C. Harrr
Atlantic City Ileal Kstate Illrhmond

lloanl Arthur Iloswell
rhlla, Ranee Co. llnrtlrtt
Camden llnil ltute Hoard Walter V.
nirnalon rrlestman (Irrenfield X

Stove

Markmnn
Hons

Neese

Inc.

Thompson

Ntoie
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PlMERICA in your

Stanley

II"'. Morris PassjrunK .

Alnambra MakDallyatS: Evbs.0.400.
jnu.vR cahti.i: In

"T11B AMATKUR NVIKC"

rrUCMV Trankford Alleehe
ALLLUn&m siat niiy 2:15. i:rs. at 8.

NAZIMOVA in
STRONQUIl THAN DHATH"

THOMPSON 8TB.
ArULLU MATINEE DAILY

ANITA In
'THE .U'ClOUnNAUT"

ADfAniA CIIKSTNUT "slow 10TU
to A. M. toll ltd XML

MAilY III.i: MlNTl.li in
JUDY OK HOCU'irS HAnilOU"

BALTIMORE
JIOHAHT linsWOHTH In

BKllIND 11I1J DCOIV

lmOAt) STnCBT AND
SUSQUEHANNA AVE.

v.flti:t. n.AYTON in
"TQUNO MKH

.fsW.'
VI01.A DANA In

"TUB WILTXJW

7 2 MAIUCIST STTIEETCAPITOL 10 A. M. to 11.15 l. M.
ki:nnedy in

"T1IK W.OOM1NO ANOl.1."

Sr nM'iAl atn & Maplowond Aves.
a 30 7 and U V. M.

TAI.MADOB In
BHi: I.OVKH AND LIES

ST. MANAYIJNK
Kt-3- 0 MATINEE DAILY

WII.MAM In
"dllOD WITH KIRK"

FA1RMOUNT 8ffi,aAS
THOMAS In

"thu mxmiors i.auy"

V THEATRE 1311 Market St.
FAlYlll- -l 0A M toMldnlgut.

MARY Ms- - 1.AUKN In
TOHUED IlKIDr."

56THSX- - MATINEE DAILY
M1I.EH MINTIJIl n

"ANNE Ol'' OltEEN HA1ILKB"

THIRD 4
lK.A.lNiS.l-ll-,l ORGAN MUtBIC

NEI.I HHIPMAN In

nxric to ood'h
7T" .vn Ilroad Bt. at Erie
Great .... 7 n,i 0 j. M

KATHEHINE MarDONAI.li ln
THE THt'NDERHOI.T"

& wainut hts.IMPERIAL"!?.1.. 2.30. EVCS. TAO.
BIllWIIIilM "J

'IlLlW Jiunii.iiin
418T i LANCASTER AVE.LEADER MATINEE DAILY

MsnLKAN and .MAY In
"MARY'S ANK LE'

mrnTV 11ROAD A COLUMBIA AV.
1 MATINEE DAILY

NORMA TALMADOE In

"A DAUCIHTKR OV TWO WORLDS"

fcTHEET THEATRE
333 1V1AKN.Cs l 0A. M. to lltlS 1.U.

"THE 81'OILERS"

..-VT- BOUTH

'" 1 to 11.Enl. WILLIAMS In
"THE HUNTEn"

0T1I MARKET OTfl.
MATINEE DAXLT

mwomiw

LA SITUAZIONE DEL

GABINEnO NITTI

Vario Sono lo Rigu

ardo al-V- di Fiducia

Doila Camora

rabtlshed and Dlntrlbuled Under
PKnMIT NO. 341.

Authorised by tho net f O01.0.,?'
J01T. on file at the rostoltice of

A. 8. nUHLESON.
Postmaster General.

. Roma, 27 marzo. NcH'imminenra
dol voto dltfiducla che II Gabinctto Nltti
rlchicdera' alia Camera varlc sono le
provlslonl cd i giornnli pubbllcano
lunghi nrtlcoli al rlguardo. Moltl

che la posizionc del Gabinctto
sla critica c cho l'On. Nlttl non

ad nvcrc il voto con la quale
la Camera csprima fiducia al prcscntc
Governo,

D'altra parte i giornall favorcvoll al
Ministero ritengono cho gll Incldcntl c
le Violcnie verifieatcsl trn Bociallstl e
deputati del partlto cattollco si rlsol-vcran-

a favoro dol Gablnetto e che
qucst'ultlmi, per non fare il gluco degh
nvvcrsarl flniranno per votare in favore
del Ministero.

Ieri furono indettc varic riunioni del
gmppi parlamcntarl nllo scopo dl
deciderc circa il voto che

si nvra' oggl sabato. Dalle
decision! che detti gruppf hanno preso,
espcclalmento dallo deliberation! del
gruppo parlamcntare cattollco, dipen-der- a'

la sorte del Ministero Nittl.
Circa i reccnti dlsordlni a Napoll,

Firenre, Brescia si npprende che
l'ordine e' stato rlstablllto. A Nnpoli
gli sclopcrantl dcllo ondcrie Mlani c
Sllvestrl finlrono con l'arrcndcrsi alle

WE HUV

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER
Jewelry of All Kinds Ulltliwt I'rlres fald
Penn Smelting & Refining Works

"Tho Old OoltJ Shop"
,906 Filbert St., Phila., Pa.

one nullders. United Realtors. Inc.
.

Kenner rihowers
Oixratlie Hulldrrs' Aso- -

elation
rhlladelnhln Klettrle Co.
Adolf Wolff
Crane Ice Crenm Co.
Osrflcld W. Davis
lira Assn. of rhlla.
Samuel C. Ine.
Chas. II. Hockley
Harry J. Mcl.ran
John a. Williams
S. & S. Water Co.
W. Kdnln Dlalr
Crane Co.
12dvr. T. I Sou
1'earce Fireproof Co.
rred. Sahln A Co.. Inc.
Heck tlroe. Co.
(ialnndny Co.
1. V. Ityan
A. F. Henrlrk Co.
Ilrklcrman Ilros Co.
1'. II. Kelly
John A. Harry
S. SternHaynes SelllnK Co.
Monroe M. Johnson
W. n. Glenn
A. rinkerton
llrnn- - II. Ottens
Home Insurance Co.
Alio Kolsky A Co., Inc.
Voeilette Snlrs To.

Taube Thor Klertrle Shop

ADMISSION FREE
VHOTOI'IJIYS

Real Estate and Building Exposition
H Under the Auspices of the

PHILADELPHIA REAL ESTATE BOARD
Regiment Callowhill

5
Opening Addresses Mayor of Phila., and Mayor Ellis, of Camden

The Exhibitor Include
Philadelphia Board Operative. Builders' Association
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Hartley
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riiiladelphla Renltr
Incinerator Co.

Co.
Co.
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Corp.

Ins. Co.

Son, Ine.
(Julnn

Hall

Clancy
Ntoe Co,

A Co.IttuCooke
MrClatclir
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Co.

Johnson
Co.
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BLUEBIRD
WINTIIKOI'"

BROADWAY
TURK
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MAIN
EMr
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OLIVE

ITTZWATER

cul'ntry- -

ERIC
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425 bT. Orchestra.
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FORTUNE

trilPlVlrAtUKCJA

Provision!

re.

politico

rincenttno

Kane.

Flood

Klertrle

following theatres obtain their pictures
tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantco of early showing
finost productions. Ask for the theatro

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

OVERBROOK M "vrtora
HARIIV fAliPT

"OVERLAND RED"

PALACE 12HMAnEET STREET

mariYorVH idhilw
PRINCESS 10'?IA"KKT STREET

OVERLAND RKt)

REGENT 'b'ST. B.loW 17TH

THE WALKQ'rrg'

RIALTqwNv ST.' i"LV in"THE WILLOW TRUE

RUBY MAmccVl- - sH,:LOW "
..IlEATRIZ MICHn'l.ENA,:18P' "'
'TLAMS OV THE IIELLOATB''

SAVOY J211 MARKET firnnm.
DOROT;iY8DAAi:Tol0,nMIDNIaUT
"iiiucjc IS wmfn!!

SHERWOOD ,?Vd
WALLACE nKAniSI0RB
"DOUBLE .SPEI--

STANLEY YA'STW0 inT"
.MARION Vav, ""ilBI'.M.

MAnnir i'i: '"wu rJi4UY '

VICTORIA SAa wii"
MIRIAM roorVY, '""'lOJ'.M.

HHOHMl A HITRriANri M r 7 ' '

NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

1 1 iwt I ICO &
BELMONT "u AUyv MAHKiflf

LIONEL
"the cori'Enni:"i in

CEDAR 00T" AWD CKDA" AVBNUK
Star Cast In "OTHER

"""""" "ui'iu in imh Kldd'g Kids"

COLISEUM ' mai,kSL?b?5sn
DOROTHY DALTON In 1 .1 A,NIJ'HT

CHARLES ln)Nl",uy$'
FRANKFORD im muo Jin.

'.'.'W rODY In."Tlw BHov.,i nt.
HAH. CIIAt-LI- in "A Jln.y K, JSi:.

JUMBO HiASaSC
LOCUST JSK ,XD WWZW

DOROTHY OIHii
"MAnT ELLEN COMES TCJ TOWN"

NIXON D2D .""WfTs.
'yLOAFERBArJD'Ty.,'''

RIVOLI "D AND BT?W&a,f T

STRAND "ANTOWN AVE.
LIONEL

THE COPPBAltEAD""

WEST ALLEGHENY i8.
7. Mni.Vjn W&.WAmHW'"

T ' al'tll Hf HUH
ComplsU Urt showln, prorn & (k

IwU apoMra Ofiurday vuUca fujiiiir

MAROjH 27, 1926
H

truppo che avevano cJrcondato jjtL

stablllmentl. Quanto oncora desta
e lo scionero agrario not

basso Plemontc.
'Un gravo scontro feroviario c ar- -

TAntitn net nreaftl fit 1Ynntebba. a 31
mlglla da Udlne, o prccisamento sul
ronto Fella. Dodlcl persono rimasoro
ucclse o trcnta fcrlto. Ln locallta' ovo
nvvenno lo scontro o' presso il confine
Austro-Itnllan- o. Ijc vittlmc in maggio
ranr.a sono studentl in mcdlclna egizl
nnl I nnnlt-arnn- illrflll n Tterllno.

Un dlspaccio da Glncvra annunzia
cho il reggente d'Unghcrl n hn.scgre- -
tntnentn nfrortn tl trono an
tore Carlo d'Austrla, informandolo cho
tutto o' stato dlsposto per n ritorno
della monarchla deeli Asburgo. Tale
ritorno avrebbe il consenso tlclln mag
giofanza della popolazloue.

WOULD DODGE POLITICS

Vassar Alumnae Vote to Keep Body
Out of "Bio Muddle"

Philadelphia alumnae of Vassar Col-

lege today voted to keep tho general as-

sociation out of politics.
The local branch, at an annual

luncheon nnd meeting nt the Collego
Club approved n resolution presented by
Miss Ida Wood, '77, declaring that polit-
ical nnd social questions upon which
legislation is pending or contemplated,
do not fall within the scopo of the col-lee- o

board of representatives' or the
General Alumuae Association.

Miss II. Vclma Turner was ciectcu
president of the Philadelphia alumnae,
nther new officers nro Mrs. Edmund G.
Raw-son-. vice president ; Miss Katharine
P. VanDuscn, secretary-treasure- r; Jira.
Robert C. Clothier, assistant secretary ;

Miss Elizabeth Forrest Johnson, mem
ber of the local alumnao council; ansa
Helen D. White, representative on the
board of representatives, and Mrs. Ken-

neth Stuart and Mrs. Charles Wood,
directors.

Ladies Let Cuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Young
mAAim i duimlMntertM.Ilz. KUW.

LOST
Mesh Bap, containing latch key and small
ehani-e- . between Third and Chestnut and
Dock streets. Thursday afternoon. Finder
please return to

MISS G. LATTASH
351 Roseberry at. Phone Dickinson 3164 N.

Automobile Mechanics
Skilled automobllo mechanics are always

In demand. The moro ekllled you aro the
moro pay you set. In our practical courses
you can learn quickly how to overhaul and
.repair all makes of cars. New classes start
this week. Call or write Xor particulars.

Y MCAAuto School
1421 Arch St. 1624 Ludlow St.

QUS7. "

rat. June 18. 1012. No splash or drip. No
sink complete without thrm. I'osltlte
shut-o- ff saves water. , Ask your plumber
for Savlll' Swan-nec- k faucets.

THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
' 1310 WAI.I.ACK STRKET

Factory Tracts

They

DICTATORSHIP FOR HUNGARY

Horthy Plans to Appoint General
8oos Military Executive

Vienna. Mnrclu 27. (By A. P.)
Admiral Horthy, rodent of Hungary,
ilnns to lssuo a proclamation establish,Inft n mllltttry dictatorship over tho

country, according to information re-
ceived from Budapest. 'Tliltf ntcp. which
is expected soon, ir said to bo In-
spired by tho difficulties nttendir.g gov
eminent under tho present constitu-
tional system,

.General Boos, mlnlstor of war. is to
bo made chief military cxecuttvo of
Hungary, it is said.

A Geneva report yesterday said that
Admiral Horthy had asked former Em-
peror Charles of Austria-Hungar- y to
accept tho Hungarian throne.

GERMANS AMASSING ARMS

Discovery by Allies Casts Doubt on
Fulfillment of Treaty

Paris, March 27. (By A. P,)
Great Quantities of arms have been din- -
covered in Germany by tho Allied offi
cers charged witn supervising execu-
tion of tho peace treaty, according to
ndvlcex received here. In Brandenburg
and in tho immediate vicinity of Bcr- -

Fine for Convalescents
is a clean, pure, richmilk. Easily digested, it
nourishes, builds up, satisfies. We know that there
is no cleaner, purer, richer-mil- k than

smm
What the sensitive stomach
is Douna to ao you a world ot good, tool

Phono ua to deliver a bottle tomorrow. Baring SOS.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, Inc.

31 at and Chestnut
Both Fhones

Branches Atlantic City
Ocean City WJIdwood

Have You. Tried Abbotts Ice Cream?
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"RAILROAB
BONDS

A Flrat Mortngo on 416
of road. Also colatcrally senilS
on 3047 miles of

Wo ofTcr theso bonds (o net
Interest

Prlco $620 Per $1000 Bond
Income $60 Yearly
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Wareliouse Trucks Freiglit-hous- e Trucks

Stand the Gaff
You cannot afford to buy cheap trucks that spend half their
time in the repair shop and arc on the scrap pile in six months.
Labor and material are too costly.

It's real economy to buy Better Trucks for in addition to
their durable, lasting qualities they arc easy running and re-

quire very little lubricant. They give years of full time service,
These three valuable qualities of Better Trucks are made

possible the use of Hyatt Roller Bearings.
Ask your regular truck manufacturer for Better Trucks

equipped with Hyatt Roller Bearings. When they on the
job they eliminate a fertile source of worry expense.

By the Look in His Eyes
When one of our young Hyatt Engineers is talking lo you
about Better Trucks you. can tell the look in his eyes that
he knows trucks internal transportation problems.

You'll know that advice he gives you about your trucking
system is practical because based upon results obtained by other
men who have trucking similar to yours.

You can find out from him how Better Trucks are designed
and Built and how to get them the time you are in the
market for trucks.

Send For Our Interesting BooJi "In Interests

SnecifV

Hyatt Roller Bearing Company
New York, N. Y.

Trucks With
V ll

Hyaitt Roller Bearings1
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